NOTES	9&
which shortly afterwards disappeared beneath the waves of tho
Atlantic, Legend ascribes the destruction of the Atlantoans to
the impiety of their princes. The fall of Troy was similarly duo
to the wickedness of Paris in carrying off Helen of Sparta.
XIV.  PHOEBUS WITH ADMETUS
phoebus Apollo, the Sun-god, was the prototype of the penitent,
and especially of those whose crimes required years of expiation,
He was himself twice banished from Olympus. His first ottonoo
was the slaying of the Cyclops for which he was compelled by
Zeus to serve for a year as herdsman to Admetus, the King of
Pherae. For his second offence ho had to assist Poseidon in
building the walls of Troy for Laomedon.
Stanza 1. The reference in lines 7 and 8 is to Artemis (or
Diana), tho moon-goddess and therefore sister of Phoebus, The*
shepherds among whom Phoebus served recall how, in tho evening,
ho would play on his rustic flute until tho Moon shone in all tho
fulness of her glory.
In the refrain Apollo is hailed as tho god oE muwio (for tho voic.o
of nature greets tho sunshine with joy), of song (for lie wiis tho
leader of tho Muses), and of healing (representing tho beneficent
influence- of tho sun on tho whole world of nature).
St. II. Phoebus arrives at tho farm of Admetus.
cicalas : winged insects that make a chirping Honntl, perhaptt
the tree-hopper (Lat., cicada).
a youth : Phoebus.
the master : Admetus.
St. 111. Water-—" tho sun-loved rill," " tho wky-born brook "~
welcomes Phoebus.
St. IV. The farm produced " mighty yields " during the Htay of
PhoebuH.
St. V. Phoebus taught the shepherds bow to trap \vild animals
and to Hlioot birds of prey for the benefit, of " our <lear fold."
St. VI.  He told thorn talon and taught them tho art of daneing-
simples :  herbn used in medicine (moo St. VII).
St. VIF. Ho taught them tho art of healing with woodland horbn
and the musio o{ the lyre. The ho\v (1. 5T») and tho lyro (I, 7J>) aro
two of tho commonest, Hymlmln of PhnohuH,
St VIIF. The* nhophonlH <!/i,ll on iho bowxl-n of t^h<* farm and tho
branches of all kindn of treoM to ron»omln*r that- Hioobun luul boon
thoir ** fellow, i«ho morning of thoir tlivyn,**
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